
Notice of School Election Upon Que«> 
tion of Increasing Tax Levy Over 
Amount Limited t.y Section 11, Ar
ticle XI, State Constitution.

Not.i o ire hereby givi n that an elec
tion wul 1.« held in School District 
No. U6 of Clackamas < ounty, Statu 
of Oregon, at Estucada, Oregon in 
■aid school district, to begin at the 
hour oi 2:00 to 7.00 o’clock on
the Fourth Monday of June, being 
the 23rd day ol' June, A. D., l'J ll for j 
the pur|u sc of itbmiting :o the le ;al 
voters o. s ud disti ct the q ion of 
Increasing the tax levy for the > a. 
1941-42 o\
section l l ,  article XI of die Coiioli- 
tution o f i ego.i.

The reasons for incr asing sutii 
levy are; to iegu izo 1041-12 bud 
get.

The amount of tax. in excess o 
the o percent
be levied for said year is $5,117.13 

Dated this 1 
LLOYD
Chairman, Board of Director. 

Attest; r. VV. liat ... D act Clerl

'any business before the meeting. 
Dated this 20th day of May, 1041. 

1. W. TUCKER,
Chairman, Board of Directors 

Attest: Fremont Hayden,
Ditsrict Clerk.

C L A C K A M A S  COUNTY NEWS  

A  STRIK E  O F  THE PEOPLE

FRIDAY, JUNE S, 1941

Bids on t„ord W ood  Wanted
- •44* ■

Union High School District No. i'. 
askis for bids on 120 cords of oh 
growth cord wood: delivery to be 
made to the High School on or be
fore August 15th, 11*41; all bid
hould be in the hands of the Board 

jn  or before 8:00 P. M., June Uth 
1941, and the Board reserves tin 
ght to reject any or all bids. 

LLOYD H. EVVALT, 
Chairman, Board of Directors 

Utest: F. W. Bates,
District Cleik.

First pub., May 23, 1941.
Last pub., June C, 1941,

sa:u year is j d ,.i 4 i . i í  y 
14th da', oi May, 1941 I ¡u 
) H. F WALT, t ot Annual School Meeting

NOTICE OF 
MEETING

A N N U A L  SCHOOL

Notice is hereby given to the leg i 
voters o f School Di.trict No. 108 of 
Clackamas Countv, State of Oregon, 
that the A N N U A L  S' HOOL MELT
ING of .said District wil] he held : r 
the Grade School; to begin at tile 
hour of 8 o’clock p .m on the third 
Monday of June, being the 10th day 
of June, A. D. 1941.

This meeting is called for the pur
pose of electing one director for a 
term of three years and one district 
clerk for a one year term and the 
transaction of business usual at such 
meeting.

In disti icts of the second and third 
classes the ballots shall not be count
ed until one hour after the time set 
for the meeting to begin. Until th- 
count begins any legal voters of the 
district shall be entitled to vote upon

Notice is hereby given to the legal 
voters of School District No. U6 ot 

lackamas County, State of Oregon 
that the ANNUAL SCHOOL MEET- 
‘ NG of aid district will be held at 
Lstacada, Oregon; to begin at thi 
lour of 2:00 to 7:00 o’clock I*. M. 
in the Fourth Monday of June, be

ing the 23rd day of June, A.D. 1941.
This meeting is called for the pur

pose of electing One Director, for ; 
Five year term and to vote to in 
ertase the Tax Levy over amount 
limited by Sec. 11, Article XI, State 
Constitution, and the transaction of 
business usual at such meeting.

In districts of the second and third 
classes the ballots shall not be count
ed until one hour after the time set 
for the meeting to begin. Until th< 
count begins, any legal voters of th« 
district shall be entitled to vote upon 
any business before the meeting. 

Dated this 14th day of May, 1941. 
LLOYD H. EWALT, 
Chairman, Board of Directors 

Attest: F. W. Bates,
District Clerk.

If we want .-trikes in defense in
dustries to stop its up to the people 
in this town to help stop them 

It may seem to many of us that 
there isn’t much we can do about it, 
taut it's the problem of the federal 
government in Washington. But we 
mustn’t forget that everyone of us 

a part o f that government and
nut we say, if we say it loud enough 

is what really makes action.
Every report we get from Wash

ington stresses the fact that our sen- 
i-ois and iepresentutives are more in
terested in our opinions than they 
-*ver were before.

If you xunt a law banning strikes
teli your congressmen about it. If 
you think we should try to settle 
strikes without a new law tell your 
con .uesssman that. But whatever you 
hink, don t h ave him guessing about 

it,make sure there is no doubt in his 
I iiiiid just what you want.

It’s with.n your power, right here 
in the town to do a lot toward set
tling this situation which is slowing 
up defense.

Some of us blame the unions and 
others blame the employer for strikes 

ut all o f agree that whoever is to 
Manic strikes must not go on.

And the way to bring them to an 
abrupt end is by a nation-wide coun
ter strike of the American people, 
t "strike”  in which we stage u mass 
picketing demonstration in every con- 
■ressman’s office in the form of let

ters, letters in which we demand an 
immediate settlement of all strikes.

------ .— o— —
Promising Crops S«en by 
Visitors on Station Tour

Grass that stays green the year

TAKE /7 EASY-
-

a&Hcyi. OMSOPPASSED

around under western Oregon condi
tions and new clovers that increase 
the growth of the grass ami add to 
the food value of pasture were view
ed by liundiedss of farmers at the 
annual cential experiment station 
field days the last weeT. of May.

While most of the crops viewed 
were of particular interest west of 
the Cascades some o f the new intro
ductions as • veil as older crops stil. 
growing on Uie station are of use 
in other parts of the state.

Two crops emphasized most are not 
particularly new. In fact both have 
been grown on the station for many 
years and both are now being used 
fairly widely. These were tall fescue 
among the grasses and subterranean 
clover among the legumes.

The tall fescue is rapidly becoming 
one of the leading pasture crops for 
the hill lands or other unirrigated 
portions o f western Oregon where it 
will supply feed as long as eleven 
months out of the year. Oscar Loe, 
one of the growers who was with the 
Marion delegation on the tour of the 
station stated that he has had tail 
fescue on his place for nine years and 
there hasn’t been a month in all that 
time that it hasn’t been green.

Various strains of subterranean 
clover were shown and forage men 
in charge o f the tour said that each 
year indicates wider use for this pe
culiar annual legume which acts like 
a perrennial by reseeding itself even 
inder pasture conditions.

Experimental plots to show the 
tomparati ve value o f rasing grass 

,eed in rows or in solid plantings are 
too new to be conclusive but those 
.n charge said it has already beer 
iemonstreted that for tall fescue and 
English ryegrass solid plantings arc 
jest which with Reed canary gras: 
the row plantings produce most seed

ses on burned over fern land in this 
region says Mullen.

Vegetable Seed Grown in K. F.

Paprike is one of the most recent 
crops being tried out for seed pro
duction at Klamath Falls. Vege
table seed crops of which there is a 
considerable acreage in the county 
this year are spinach 50 acres; rad
ishes 50 acres; and an estimated 200 
acres each of peas, and horsebeans 
reports county agent C. A. Hender
son.

There is some criticism in hi h 
quarteis of our present army prog
ram. The critics argue that too many 
of our ranking officers are still think 
ing in terms of the last war and have 
been incredibly blind to the lesson» 
of this war.

The army’s program calls for com
paratively few mechanized divisions. 
Backbone is still the traditional in. 
fantry. While there will be more spe
cialization than in the past the em
phasis will remain on tremenduous 
masses of men with only basic train
ing.

Estatuilla.
Oregon

E CONOM IC H IG H LIG H TS

One of the great and as yet an
swered questions of military science 
is this: “ Which is the more vital
weapon, air power or sea power?” 

Ten or fifteen years ago an Italian 
•>t.ategist developed the theory that 
.he bombing ail plane had made all 
other weapons of war almost obso- 
• ete, that the nation Aith overwhelm
ing strength in the skies could force 
any enemy to capitulate in a matter 
if weeks. That theory which was far 
nore or less accepted b.y the Ger

mans has proven wrong. Britian has 
eon given incredible punishment by 

the luftwiiffe without perceptible 
break in the people’s morale and wit! 
relatively litt.e effect on British in 
dustrial production.

Another school which had many 
followers in England and in this 
country held that the airplane highly 
developed as it might be (would be 
nothing moie than an auxiliary wea
pon that battle fleets and land ar
mies would still be the determining 
factor. And that theory has also pro
ven a mistaken one. Germany’s air 
power was her prime weapon in ef
fecting her successes in Poland, the 
Low Countries and elsewhere. To a 
very great extent the Reich land 
troops simply mopped up after the 
air divisions had terrorized popula
tions, confounding opposing armies 
and make resistance impossible.

Destruuction of the battle cruiser 
Hood by the new German battleship 
Bismarck must be described as a dis
aster. The Hood, despite her years 
was the fastest and most powerful 
ship-of-the- lir e in the world and was 
one of the very few ships which could 
meet the new German super m en-of- 
A ar on even terms in both speed and 
fue power. She was considered vir
tually unsinkable by some experts, 
and sloe was depended upon as a 
dominant factor in keeping Britian’s 
sea lam s open. The phychological ef
fect of her loss in an engagement iq 
which the Geinian fleet was given lit
tle punishment will be very bad.

However even without the Hood the 
British have 15 battleships to Hitler’s 
three and should be no danger of 
the Germans seriously challenging 
British s a sunrei acy, unless Hitler’s 
captains can perform many more mir- 
tties compnrab’e to the blowing up 
of the Hood. Best chance Hitler has 
of materially stienghening his sea 
arm is acquisition of the French fleet. 
Only the incurably optimistic now be
lieve that the pro-Axis government 
would do much to prevent this. Ad
miral Darlan, second in command to 
the ancient and ailing Marshall Re
tain is violently anti—English.

Grass Controls Fern Growth

Chewinss fescue and highland bent 
grass plus ladino clover seeded in 
the spring on burned over fern land 
may be a solution to the fern prob
lem accoiding to recent trials in Linn 
county reported by county agent F. 
C. Mullen. Pastures grazed heavily 
by sheep have made good growth and 
practically no fern is showing up be
cause the sheep keep the young fern 
sFoots broken off. Another year of 
pasturing will indicate definitely the 
feasibility of spring seeding of gtas-

Highest ( ash l*riees
l*-‘iiil for

Loganberries, Black Raspberries, Cuthbert 

Raspberries, Youngberries, Blackberries, Boy- 
senberries, and Currants.

Gresham Packing Co.
R. I. MacLaughlin & Co., Owners

Telephone Gresham 277
Gresham, Oregon

.....$ 100.00

__  400.00

Total expense of maintenance and repairs ---------- $510.00
VI A uxiliary  A g en d a «

Library boo*» $500.00 
25.00

insurance
VII Fixed Charge.______ _______________ $200 .00

Total fixed charges ........................................................ $200.00
C . - I t s l  D n t l a v

$400.00VIII Capital Outlay

New™uraiture^Ue<Wlisent, replacements 150.00

Total capital outlays . $650.00

Budget total* ........... $20,675.00
500.00

*21,175.00
RECAPITULATION

.... $21,175.00
Total estimated receipts, not including proposed tax ....  8,310.00

Balance, amount to be raised by district tax ... $12,865.00

NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters o f School District No 
108, ol Clackamas County, State of Oregon, that a SCHOOL MEET
ING of the said district will be held at the Grade School on the 16th 
day ol June, 1941 at 8:00 o’clock p. m. for the purpose o f  discus- 
sing the budget for the fiscal school year, beginning June 16 1941 
and ending June 17, 1942, heieinafter set forth, and to vote on thè 
proposition o f levying a district tax.

The total amount of money needed by the said school district 
during the fiscal year beginning on June 16, 1941 and ending June 
17, 1942 is estimated in the following budget and includes the am
ounts to be received from the county school fund, state school fund, 
elementary school fund, special district tax and all other moneys 
o f  the district.

Until the ballots are counted at least one hour after the time 
set for the meeting in districts o f the second and third classes, any 
legal voter of the district shall be entitled to vote upon any matters 
before the meeting.

BUDGET
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

Estimated balance on hand at beginning of the
fiscal school year (third Monday in June)
for which this budget is made ..................................... _....... $1,920

To be received from county school fund ................  3,611
To he received from elementary school fund ....................    2,400
To be received from state irieducible school fu n d .....................  379

Total estimated receipts ............................................... $8,310

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
I General Control

Personal service
Superintendent ...........................................................$180.00
Stenographers and other office assistants ____  75.00
Compulsoiy education and census.......................... 40.00
Supplies ........................................................................  100.00
Elections and publicity ...........................................  100.00
Legal services (clerk’s bond, audit, etc) ............. 80.00

Total expense of general control .............................. $575.00

II In.truction— Supervision
Personal service
Principals ..................................................................$1,660.00
Steno;:rapliers and other office assistants ........  60.00
Supplies, .principals and supervisors .................  76.00

Total expense, supervision ........................................$1,785.00

III Instruction— Teaching
Personal service
Teachers ........................................................   $9,990.00
Suppi es (chalk, paper, etc.) ..............................  400.00
Textbooks ................   600.00

Total expense of teaching ..................................... $10,990.00

IV— Operation of Plant
Janitors and other employees .............................. $1,300.00
Janitors’ supplies .............................................  175.00
Fuel ....... .......................................... ................ 250.00
Light and power .............................................. —  200.00
Water .. ............................    76.00
Other expense of operation ................................... 50.00

Total expense of operation ......................................$2,050.00

V Maintenance and Repair.
Repair and maintenance of furniture and

equipment ................... ........................—
Repa, and maintenance of bundrngs and 

grounds .................................................... -

Supp i s, lepairs, etc ............................................  250.00
Nu) , etc........... .......................................................  o ogn go
1 ,-a ..-portation of pupils ........... ...... ...... - ....... ...... .....................................

Total expense of auxiliary agencies......................... $4,025.00

Dated this May 20, 1941.
FREMONT HAYDEN, I. W. TUCKER,

District Clerk Chairman, Board o f Directors.
Approved by budget committee,, May 19, 1941.

FREMONT HAYDEN I. W. TUCKER,
Secretary,, Budget Committee. Chairman, Budget Committee.


